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JAX HEIGHTS CO. Jacksonville. Fl.
SEAL ESTATJ WANTED

WE HAVE a demand for prepertlee In all
eeetlena of the city- - 28 YEARS EXrE-TIIKNC- B

UJSURE3.MIAL SERVICE.
A. F.lUiJBELL

N. B. cer. 18th el.
WANTED Te rent In Qermantewn. lngle

house, S bedrooms. 3 bathv preferably
with garage: stnte price, size of let and date
or poeeeasien M 7n. ixurer umct
flhU rent a. moderate-price- d modern dwell- -

In In desirable nelnnborheodt po'seeelen
deelred July. Ilucb 8. Walker, 623
Title Bid. Spruce 42ST.

A 8TORT prlate dwelltn. located Cheat
net te Spruce, 17th te 22d at.: clve full

information; mil pay caih. Hugh 8.
Walker. 025 T.and Title Ttld. spruce 4ZBT

Real Estate. Mertcares. Insurane.
ARTHUR BOSWELL

I8 N. 18lh st Beth phones.
THREE-STOR- private dwelling located

Chestnut te Spruce, 17th te H.'J St.; live
full Information; will pay cash. HUGH S.
WALKER. 02ft Uand Title Bid. Spruce 4237.
ftAvr tn rvnt house In euburbn con

enlent te Philadelphia, or will buy It
priced rliht: state rent, size let, etc. M 733.
Lxlapr Office.
WK HAVE numerous clients for perch-fro-

properties In nertheAst section. F. J.
reYLE, Realtor. Kenslnitten A Alletheny,

uiL.D;NGB ana bulldln sites wanted at
once throughout central eectlnn. O. C.

SniDUr, A CO.. Inc.. 4th nml Callewhlll.
CI.ENTS waiting, large small houses, W.

Phlla.; list jeurs: quick sale assured.
Hurry A Darrv. 4443 Chestnut. Pres. 4794.
CLIENT has A0 000 te invest In city real

estate; send particulars. O. C. SE1UEI. A
CO Inc.. 4th anil Callewhlll sts
WANTED te renW modern neuse or, apt., 7

or 8 rooms, unfurnished; net te exceed
125 me.; references. C 817. Ledger Office.

CAN HELL any property, any description In
HO ds If rcawnible. FREMONT &"CO..

14irj N'nrth Amerlcin nidg. Walnut 0801.
HAVE demands for real estate. What ha

ou for sle7 IIL'UH S. WALKER. 0J3
I ana Title nidg. spruce 4237.
WILL rent a moderate-price- d modern dwell-

ing In des. neighborhood; pets. dcs. July.
Hugh S. Walker. HS3 Land T. lllilg. 8pr.4g.17.

TO SELL TOUR PROPERTT QUICKLY
C. 8HAFER. 1118 CHESTNUT. WAL. 4007
CASH settlem't for Phlla. real estnte. What

can you offer? RICHARDS. B2QU Walnut.
WANTED Te buy Chestnut Hill small med-a-

house for cash. P 014. Ledger Office.
WANTED Te rent Chestnut Hill

house; lease. P 018. Ledger Office
RENTS and Interest cellected: prompt re--x

turns. Oinse.V. (121 S. Bread.
I'neterlea. Warehouses. Miinnfncturlng Floers
1IVVV! clients fur fncterles and fleer space.

WILDEY. .118 W Lehigh. Kens. 1807.

BEAL ESTATE FOB BENT
CITY

Seilness Properties and Stere
133 8. FRONT reur-at- comm. bids.. Inc.

2 basements: suitable for brokerage offices;
rent 1123 me. II. M. Geich. bee Land Title
Hldr. i

SERVICE STATION
Manufacturer, etc., fireproof bulldln.

TAULANE. 010 WALNUT 8T.
DESIRABLE Chestnut at. store, south side,

1000 bleck: prompt action necessary.
J. LEE PATTON. Lincoln Bid.

STORES Mineral flooring, metal ceilings;
Just cempleted: Inaae: Including heatnnrt het water: open. 314.1 N. Bread st.

A FACTORY, warehouse and fleer specialist.
tABTHIW H. FRASER. 21 8. 12th at.

IIASEltE N. W. cer. 17th anil Chestnut
W. H. Ball A Sen. 438 Land Title Bldg.

Vtjjmlt: Warehouses. Manufacturing Floers
1 4 .. 3U First fleer and base- -

piwii: siuiauie mr any purpesn
1.103, K.1 3d; bulldln. with R. R.' In.
DESniABLE floors for rent: light manufar- -

turlnar or office; Includes heat; low rent.
;01g-102- O Arch st. Apply ewnvr. en prem.

OFT1CKM. BUB1NKSB ROOMS. ETC.
HFFICE te rent In Wldener Bid ; bonus

It taken at ence: will rent or sell elegant
furniture: responsible party only. Calljt'imee 0114. t
WILL RENT part of of flee, central location.

te geed tsnant: yearly lease-tnclud-ln heat.
Hunt and janitor service; flrA fleer; $78. P
mil. Mwr .n.fcg.
t'reRB or offices and 0 rooms. 1131 Race st..

1711 per month; excel. Ieca. for any kind of
bu. Apply owner. 022 Chestnut 2d fleer.
U'.ttlRAHLE office space: fireproof building

;oed elevator eervlce; moderate rent. Apply
K J ELLIOT. 1112 Chestnut st.

CENTRAL OFFICE
13.1 ner month

Apply 401 West End Trust Bid
Writ-'IC- furnished. I'ennsylania UMg .

lflth and Chestnut. Phnne Locust 7730.
UI.ONIAL TRUST HLDO. has des. offices
ler rent; imm poss aupt.. lloem aie

'CENTRAL OFFICES, geed lights: reasen'ble.
CO.. 23 S 18th st.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
TOR RENT Large store. 7 rooms, bath and

basement store, suitable for drug store,
I ardware, shoemaker, dry goods or any first-r'n- ss

business. Apply JOSEPH SANDBERO.
fSHI Tlnlcum ae. Take Ne. 37 car In sub-o- r

Bew Creek car en Jacksen st.
linNTT Nina rooms and garage: newly built:

UOth st. sectien: 10 pr month.
HERMAN BR03.. 0010 Market st.

GERMANTOnN
.Hid W. HORTTUR Pelhnm Nr. Upsal sta.;

rent 11,10: seml-l!t- .. stone, n roen-.- 3
bn.thi. central h'. W. V. Ashbv.2640 N.gsth.
CJTN. Qreene and Tulpehecken sts.: best

location in Otn. attractive hems. withrarageg Dreby A Evans. 1007 Lincoln nidg
PENNSYLVANIA URURn IN

NEW COTTAGE en nrlvate lalrn
Sullivan County, forty-eigh- t miles fiemWllllamspert. seen miles te railroad, beau-

tiful location; geed fishing: rent?, June,
li(i ; July. August. S200; September,

line. Jesse H Bell Wllllamspert. Pa.
I ORT WASHINGTON. PA. Mansion house.

IS rooms, 2 baths; stable: garage: 23
acres: suit sanatorium, etc.: easy terms,

KENNEDY. 400 a Van Pelt st.
FEBN BOCK

STORES, apartments, furnished houses. It.
Hepe. BB04 N. Rread st. Wyoming 4.117

IfAVERFORD
UBAUTIFUL country estate Attractive,

roomy house; garage; garden; old shade ;
flewers: by year. I20OO 812 Otis Hide.

WVNNEWOOD
SMALL modern house, furnished, near sta-He-

Bex 2. Vynniwoe.l. Pa.
PENNSYLVANIA FARMS

,UOOD farm land, heusi,. h.irn tn
renneu rename auuu rretesiani ram y.

Wesley Mullln. Mapl Olen. l'n.
NEW JER8KY U'lltmHN

RROOhW.AWN

IH TO $47.60 Four. live, six and seven
room nnd bath; all modern conveniences;

alnsle and Iminedlate peues-alun- ;
open and attractive surroundings, larce

atds; community club; 17 minutes liv
iitna. Electric Railroad and 30 minutes b
ai'tebus from Federal st. ferries, Camden.
N. J. office hours, 0 te S dally, neon te B

F. 31. Sunday.
NOREM REALTY COMPANY

Rroeklawn, N. J. Phene Gloucester 272.

FOB BENT FURNISHED
HAVKRFORD

BMALL house for the ajmmer: 0 minutes
from llaverferd Station; convenient te

trelleys: freshly paper d and painted; vege-
table and flower gardens; fruit and shade
tiees. Telephone Ardmore U32 W.

MORTGAGES

PRIVATE PARTY
wilt lend Immediately te home owners any

mount en terms te suit. Ne leans te spec-
ulator. Olve full details and address for
quick service. V 838. Ledrer Office,

MORTGAGE MONEY
for first 'and mertgncei,

sirtiuie eiipuciiiiuns,
11. ELLIS

Ik :

Btw.yi,r,fn,i.

' 'XOfcMAMS
PRIVATtt FUNDS and bulldln aawelatleri

money, available for oed merfagr en
elty or 'nearby auburban preperty: prompt
dactalens. Rebert J. Nash. 1214 Wust at,
ANT AMOUNT PROMPTLY. Writ r Mil

M..STADLEN
IMS PBNNrTLVANIA BLDd
MORTOAOU MONET or additional capital

iet establlshSil, MSMrtit nn aid with
capital, markets- - or manaremtnt. Marcus

Brown. Bethlehem. P.
MONEY JPOR FIRST AND SECOND MTOt.

LARGE AND SMALL AMOUNTS

ALLEN & REED LOCUST
1304

ST.
NEW mortgages. $3800 each: West Phlla.

properties; title and fir Insurance free.Jeseph B. Hall, 8256 Sansom. Belm't B207 W.
ANY AMOUNT

JOHN A. BARRY
B07 LAND TITLE HLDO.

FUNDS for 1st, 2d and 3d mortgages; quick
eiuemems xeimeni ipt,

OEO. F. OREATET. 3.142 Media St.
FIRST MORTOAUE FUNDS

MYERS A IIARTtT
RIDOE AVE. AND 10TH ST.

PEOPLE without funds who are desirous of
owning a home can get money at 4 per

cent 'Interest. P 030. Ledger Office. .

rUNDS for 1st and 2d mtges.; quick reply.
M. H. Matslnger. Real Estate Trust Bldg.

FUNDS for d first mtges,; reas.
charges. Fred T. Iewls, 611 Merris Bldg.

MONEY ter mortgages. Walter C. Redding,
80 S. 17th. Phlla. Founded 1832.

FUNDS POR MORTOAUE6
ALBERT F. BROWN. 10 LINCOLN BLDO.

ROOKS FOR RENT
BROAD. N. 2104 Nicely furn. front rm .

suitable 2 gents! refined Jewish family.
CHESTNUT. 1024 Furn. rms.i all cenv.;

reasonable rates.
CHESTNUT. 3242 Light hsklig; het and

cold reimlng nater: terms reasenn ble.
CHESTNUT ST.. 2037 med-e-

room; elec; 1 or 2 persons; reasonable.
ORATZ. N 1324 Twe nicely furnished

rooms, all oenenlences; prlxata family.
LOCUST, 1318 Deslr. room vacancy,

het water,reas.; cent. Wal. 7003.
ONTARIO. W.. 2110 Living rra bedrm..

communicating with buth, electric nnd
steam heat.
PINE ST.. 3034 Nicely furnished rooms In

a new neuse, nun everyimng neat and
clean; moderate prices te permanents; mealsnearby It desired; references.
PINE. 4tlO (cer. 42d) Finest location; leely

for summer of winter: excellent table.
reWELTON AVE.. 3408 Handsomely fur-

nished rooms, single or en suite, neuly re- -
meueieu; gentleman or Business people.
srnuuB, i2J4-n- , urismonee single, en

suite, prl natns. el., run, water. Wal.7171
SPRUCE ST.. 008 Twe rooms, 1 large and

I sman: prnnje iqmiiy.
eril. N.. 104S Neatly furn. nn. In trod.

Heme: nil cenv; priv. tan.: gent, pref,
mil. N.. 180. HOTEL RURIC Central,

near atatlen and shopping district, beauti-
fully fup. roems: lec. spetless: med. rates
21ST, N.. 130 Beautifully furnished parler:

newly dccnrateti: rieptrlcltv: phone
:0TH, S 223 Nicely furn rm. for gen-

tleman; heard If desired locust 2431.
OOTH ST.. N.. 1321 Twe furnished front

rooms, business people, or 3 unfurnished,
light heusekeeping: electric.
NICELY furnished room, second fleer, elec-

tricity, prlate family. Pheno Belmont
8002 J.
HANDSOMELY furnished room In lr.modern private heme: electric lights: 10
minutes te City Hall. Phene Baring 0413

BOOMS WANTED
YOUNO BUSINESS WOMAN desires room

and beard with small family. prefcrabl
near center of city. C 818, Ledger Office.

BOABBINO
FURN. room-bear- gentleman, or mil shareapt with refined couple Weed. 100(1 W.
OTN., RITTENHOUSE. W . 233 Des. rma.

with bd ; nr. tr. A trot . ex", fil'l.
LEHIOH. W.. 732 Rm. and bd. for 2; home

cooking, .all conveniences.

AFABTMENTS
BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS

IN THOROUOIILY MODERN APARTMENT
HOUSE fOO TO $75

Living room, bedroom, kitchen and bath:
soma have perches: hardwood floors, vapor
heat, het water, electricity, numerous plugs
In every roem: refrigerators. leckers: Janitor
service: a few beautifully furnished.

TELEPHONE DIAMOND 0330 J.
1821 AND 1823 N. PARK AVE.

251-B- 3 S. 17TH ST. HOUSEKEEPING.
ALSO SEVERAL. RACHELOR APART-MF.NT-

PRIVATE BATHS: OPEN FOR IN-
SPECTION: AOENT ON PREMISES SAT-
URDAY AFTERNOON AND 8UNDAYS.
FOR FUU. INFORMATION OTHER DAYS.
PHONE LWUIAHU 3UU.

DIAMOND ST.. 171T Ilnndseme modern
unfurnished apts.: exclu-

sive location, hardwood floors, continuous
het water: serv. stairway, janitor serv.:
rental ): ref. Diamond 1448 R

ERIE AVE.. 1408 rive rooms and bath:
Janitor service: all conveniences; fue

monthly (or Immediate renting-- . J. II.
Northern Central Trust Ce , S. W.

cer. Bread and Erie.
83D ST.. N.. 110-2- 5 (Plaza Apts.) Opposite

Park: 8 outside rms. A li baths; newly pa-
pered A painted: excel, serv.; 1m. pos.,
reas. rent. II. M. Oesch. 800 Land Title Bid.
Ui'53 N. 33D ST. Desirable cer. apt., (1 r.

and bath, hdvvd. (Irs elec. Ilshts, nil cenv.
Apply K. J. Elliett. 1112 Chestnut. Fll. 3S18.
APARTMENTS Modern. 3 rooms, tile bath:

Janitor service: aleam heat het water,
tBO menthly: open. 314.1 N. Bread at.
rUKN. or unfurn,; bed. dlnlni: rms., ltltchen

unusually large: ltvlnc rm. i best location,
modern Phene Locust 2(138.

MASTER. 1707 Seven rooms, newly deco-rate-

vapor hcit. open flreplnces: I1O0.
1402 N. 10TH Modern new npartment: alto

sintle reo-n- . Phene Pep 2043 W.
NICELY furn. or unfurn.: prlv bath. thap

rent. After C P. M . 2041 bprlng Harden.
18TH. N., (110 Twe rooms, kitchenettes,

private baths elec : "hone; reasonable

west rniinEi.rniA
APARTMENT, B rooms and bath, private

perch: 48th and Chestnut sts.; 170. Call
Locust 484B.
VERT attractive apt. H rooms and bath.

unfurnished Call Walnut 3144.
HAMILTON, SfllB Unfurn. apt.. mlern 3

i'ce rms.. bath, kitchen. Preston 3(14.1 V,

r.ERMwrmvN
$100 An UNUSUAL heusekeeplnr apart-

ment, where the work Is cut down te a
minimum: new and medrn with tiled bath,
built-i- n tub, shower, separate perch, refrig-
erator, etc.: ever nn acre of lawn with old
shiide, 1 square te Country Cub and coif
links and 2 siiuares te station. MAL'RAN.
DOLMAN A CO . N. U. cer. Ureud and
Chestnut sts
MOD. 5 rooms nnd bath apt , newly rene- -

vated, nenr Quen Lane Station, Janitor
servle. .Mr. I'hene Otn. 4II0H.
GREENE AND COULTER., (lln Hach. apt.

furn . 2 rms A lmth. Ph Otn. 10O.
NEW 4F.RSEV l'IIL'RKN

nUNGALOW apartmen', furnished, beautiful,
convenient location. 4 rooms, bath, laundr

and storeroom, every modern convenience,
perch-- s, large grounds; old shade JOHN h

310 Center st. Ph Haddnnfleld 172 H

weed nuny
LIVING ROOM, dlnlns-rent- bnlroein,

and bath. nel nnd nicely fur- -
nlshed, centrally located, adults unli . $Vi
tier mrnth, Imm pusscssinn. vvoeu- -

bury rui

(HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
CHKSTNl'T. 2101 te 17 Beautlful. new. I

bright apt : lurmsneu or unrurn.. - laiw-- j

rms medi-r- tile bith. with UllUliri & pi'l- - '

celnlr. klKhenellc: us uniurnisnen, Muy bxi,.... hv unmilnttmnt. it. J. Seltzer, 1123
Locust Hpr. .1

lt30 h. IHTTENHOUHi: SO, Unfurnished:
(I rooms nnJ bath: modern apartment, pos- -

session April 1 Apply te Betus. en premises.

nePBitmyiy AFARTHMIT
R1DOB AVB. and Wallac. IW".."!

Ing-roo- bath, pantry. "ehen.
with andAat en 3d floer: 4Nroemi
above; efectrie light, (team heat) newhjr pa
perm And Minted. . .... ...

MA Pe Hi Jl 41 BJEt AQn mux jipt-sji- .

BEAUTIFUL central city apartment! lare.
bright, outside southern-expeee-d roems: tile

bath, ahewar and A very unique
y'RVJry.fas'A Lecus,. Sprue T8HT.

1918 FA1RMOUNT New med. hskp. apt.,
near Parkway. McNultr. 1720 Falrmeunt,

1B2T N. BROAD . 8 or 0 rm. and bath!
modern oenvs.; n.-- noers. eiecincny. .

MASTER. 170T Seven room newly deco-rate- d;

vapor heat, open fireplace: HOP.

OKKMAWTOWrt
modern apartment; Vk quare.

from Queen Lane atatlen. Apply Apart-
ment A, 6282 Lauren st.. Qermantewn.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
LIVINO ROOM, with open fireplace, large

bedroom, kitchen, most modern bath with
shower; $125 per month. See janitor. ,1817
cine at.. i
FURNISHED APTS.. central location;

room and bath, second, fleer, 8. E. cer.
17th and Summer sts.: 1130 menth: pessts- -

slen April 1. Apply en premises.
LION'S HEAD. 1218-1- 3 Locust L Fur--

nienea apt, rer
FURN.. from April 1, 3 rm near 17th and

Nerrlsj small fam.: t40. C 001. Led. Off.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
BEAUTIFULLY furnished apart- -

menf, immediate possessien: tmt per
menth: references required. Call Preston
1810 W. '

.

APARTMENT HOTELS

THE GLADSTONE
e HTH AND PINE 8T.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

APTS.. FURNISHED. trNFURNISHED
LONO AND SHORT TERM LBAAMS

NEW; HOTEL BARTRAM

8SD AND CHESTJ-TU-

Aparo .nts, farnlshee: or unfarnlehed
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

PHONB PRESTON 2818 -

THE EDGET0N
42D AND PARKSIDE AVE.
(Opposite Falrmeunt Park)

fffflt ggivrJgrSyY,.NBrvg
THE DELiMAR-MORRI- S

W. Chelten Avenue
QERMANTOWN

20 MINUTES TO BROAD ST. STATION
Hetel nr unfurn. suites. hnusekesPln apt.

PELHAM COURT
JAS. H. FRAZtER. Mart

PHONB QERMANTOWN 4800

THE SWARTHMORE. 2Jd and Walnut
Turnlshed. 2 rooms and bath, nnd 1 room

and bath: maid service and linen Included.
Phene l.ecust am;
THE 127, S. ITH ST. in tne

nenrt or m snnpmnn
rrri.- - r TTTI.E HOTEL. 223 S. iireaa si.

geed pla te lflowhlTe In Philadelphia.

USED AUTOMOBILES
AMrDIPArVSIX, 1921. used very little- -

llTlt.IM-rv- il aacrtr.ee for nulck buyer:
only 1230 cash; balance weekly. 310-1- 2

N. lnth st.
BRISCOE touring car sold for storage public

sale 10 A. M. April 10. 2031 N. Marshall.
IIHOCKAWAl, 2 ten, cab, platform body.

solid tires, priced low. Int. Harv. Le..
Ml N 22.1
UUICK, several J330 up; terms te suit.

13ir ivoed st.
liriCIC. 1020: exceptionally geed loeking:

bivgaln te nulck buyer. 310 N. lUth st.

CADILLAC touring. model 33, Westing-rnndltln-

house shocks; A-- l only 1250
cash: balance terms. 310-1- 2 X. 10th St.
CHANDLER dispatch. 4 pissenger. 1017;

geed running conditien: 1300. Int. Harv- -
--ster Ce . 211 N. 22d st.
CHANDLER. 1021. roadster;

like new: bargain. Corsen' Aute Ex-
change. 238 N. Bread st.
CHEVROLET touring car and sedan, model

400. for Immediate delivery; time payment
If desired. Gibsen Aute Works, 3033 Haver- -

ferdave.
CHEVROLET teurlnsr. 1010. In splendid

conditien: $230. Ulbsen Aute Works.
3033 Haverford ave,
DODOE SEDAN, VP- -! velour uphelstery: ft

wire wheels: new cord tires: $730. Oorsen's
Aute Exchange. 238 N. Rread st.
nOnnp touring. 1021; leeks as reed as
UUlAlLinen. bargain; terms te suit. 310-1- 2

N. Hlth st.
FORD COUPE. 1920, cemplet electric equip-

ment: splendid conditien: low price. Ger-son- 's

Aute Exchange. 238 N. Rread st.
FORD headquarters for used Fords, all

models, $100 up: convenient terms: open
Sunday and evenings. 1313 Weed St.
FORD coupe, 1020. newly painted, new rub- -

per. auu. ip .viarKet St.. uameen.
FORD delivery, pinel body, vvindsh'd.

pneu. tires; A-- l value: $3.10. 211 N. 22d.

FRANVf IM0--A- - touring, gced cend..riVlimLllMd tires. Call Poplar 3245.
Mr. McMlchael. 134U Poplar st
HUPMOI1II.E teurlnir, 1U21. splendid

bargain Illttner. 1818 Filbert St.
HUDSON SPEEDSTER, practically new; run

about 2000 miles; latest medel: big bar-- .
gain. Oorsen's Aute Exchange, 238 N. Bread
street.
INTERNA 1'IONAL speed truiK. pneumatic

tires, express-bod- full top; .vlrnest new;
Snrgaln 211 X. s.'il st.
INTERNATIONAL 1. l'x . 2 4 .1 ten, rebuilt:variety of Iwllisi geicl value 211 N. 22d
PAIGE touring car, leeks like

new; $430. Gibsen Aute Works. 3033
Haverford ave.
R. A V. KNIGHT. 1020. ' nass.i excellent.

Call Poplar 3145. Mr. McMlcheel. 1340replar st.
Steams-Knig- ht 1920"-- ; wire

Call Pep 3243. Mr. McMlchael. 1348 Poplar.
STEWART. i ten. pneu. tires, cj,p. body,

windshield: real value for $310. 211 N.22d.
STUDEnAKER, 1020, special. pass imust Hr.J!'.''" !? be appreciated; reasonableterms. 310-1- 2 N. 16th st.
STUTZ touring and roadsters, all models,thoroughly overhauled and reflnlshed; ex-
ceptionally low prices; cash or terms. See
Mr. Hunter. Stutr Agency. (100 N Hread st

Trucks
fTORDS '. ten. with panel and coveredpress peaies: price reasonable. The W

Ce.. 20th and Erie. Tiega 711(1

FORD truck panel bed i must be told. A P- -
pl 331 Nt. 57th st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WE HAVE developed nnd In operation' ahousehold refrigerating unit mere efficient
economical and further adv anted In the artthan these new en the market. A new cem-pnn- y

Is belnj formed te manufacture and
sel this article. We will requlre the serv-
ices of high-grad- e stock salesmen for an
Issue of securities for this concern and will
receive nnd consider applications from these
who can submit conclusive evidence of tlw-'- r

past i rfernmnce and present worth M 7J4,
Ledger Office.

DELAWARE CORPORATIONS
nr best nmrhe"p-st- : we nitan i nur com-
pany; urrange for financing If desired; no
uevertlsinK necei-jnry-

CORPORATION CHARTER CO.
4(1(1 Altnur Hlrt-- . HH1 ( Wal fig-I-

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
W will grant exclusive rlsrfts te
vviue-u- ivim nrBHiwciiiuii tr inw iiistrioutien
nf our machine, the best HSI)
lowest priced. Wrlte or rail the New Yerk
l'erfect-O-Met- Corporation, 15 Whitehall
St.. New Yerk.
DELICATIiSSHN. Tiega: geed corner prep.

irt . tine business: $10 .'.till
K01ILEH A SHISLUR, 1H3J Venango st.

i fetimirr a ti --w? 1 1
t wf . rzit "ai

Fer the BtttLmtLine Supplied by Any Rfdtr
te the Incdijkte Limerick Printed Bttiw

RULES 0& THE LIMERICK CONTEST
"

r, -- & iw . .

IMII. Y. f
2. Contest epon t6 say ' bns. Onlvnfcessary te tena (Msi llns te.

coupon . below, e& lWT7.'6nneeei
essential, ..' 'j,k,,t8. All answers te today' ZJmerlrk multbe 'received by

ir;-- arssms n. TSArsi
THE WINNER OF 'TODAY'S CONTEST WllL Bj

ANNOUNCED ONE
- rat ntfvessw VM

TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST.

(All IIrm MUST bstamtte 'this
way areae. eUdUt).)" 'f .'

ame

LIMERICK NO. 45
The flowers that bloom in the spiring '
Catvt dance or play music or sing;

Yet I venture to say
That their life is quite gy

l4)t4t)t (Write your answer en this line)...a,,,,,,,,,,.
Street and A'e..., ,

City and State... ,,,
And there's a Limpin' Lim'rick for you each week in

the SUNDAY PUBLIC LEDGER, toe. Three prizes
$200, $100, $50.

mmmmmmiimmmsw--
Lim'rick Prize and
Spring Geme to Media

Continued from Page One "'

in n rerner te figure out tils line and
then whispers net a word of what he
hns sent. But she's stolen the march
en all of them, and tbey will have te
work all the harder te keep up with Iter.

The nine ether contestants Who wen
places en the ballet it re :

O. H. Dietrick, 003 Bread Street
Station, Pennsylvania Rnllread. -

N. O. Barbchenn, 017 Corinthian
avenue.

Harry Hess, southeast coiner Forty-eight- h

street nnd Woodland avenue.
Mrs. Frank Donahue, Norristown,

Pa.
Lulu Hang. 1310 Erie avenue.
Jehn Ward, 3804 Let-tin-t street.
Mrs. Bruce Mathewson, C007 Thomp-

son street.
B. .1. Barrowcleugh, Newark, N. ..T.

J. M. Cochran, 2300 North Tbi-i-
atsinAf

The jury was chosen from the Charles

and
with

As

of and

of tells

big
day

It

OPPOBTUNITrEB
CHAIN STORES MOST

TODAY: capable men, te
operate WORLD STORES ull
ceuntiy: $4000 te $18,000 jearly 'Income as- -

sured: $'l0W or mere
Tire h 'cage.

business and, property Large at-

tractive corner; eno of best locations in
the northeast; ldeal for saloon and res- -

.""?" ?uf':i".--' ' "" Frankford nev.nil rraiisieru ,c.

WOULD ou pay 2 cents te my
Yeu may be glad mme dny ou

R(l- -

lliiseh Tex. "
Men: start in nusiness for jour-sel- f:

treds
we rent eutfit: wrlte today.
pillar TreuH.-'vincri- n. ,

FARM, en ll Jersey,
close. In 'best most I

a sacrifice.
HURST. 14 Hadden ave.. .. j.

In N. J.: best Ioca-tle-

blB thing: see this! small cash
Hurst. 14 Hadden ave,. Camden.

J- -

100 BUSINESS FIRMS TO
FOR

Yea C OFFICE.
NEEDS $HKM lncreaan In capital:

goed-pnln- g liaslness; give secur ty. C
Sin. ledger Office

lodging house for sale; 4
peel and 23 beds; reasonable

price. Call at H. 2d st.
203.-

-, (JIRARD AVE. Three-stor- store
dwelling. In business location,

NAHM. 273d Olrnrd ave.
MEAT MARKET, restaurant, store,

jour of business. Applj HURST.
14 Hadden ave., Camden. N. J.
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Edenborn Company, 305 North Thir-
teenth street, and early In the
we had whispered In our ear that .we
must be there en time, because it was
Saturday and the office closed en the
dot.

Of course, many little dogs get in our
wny and we rushed and puffed ateng,
lint en back of head and coat
after us in space. But, anyhow, we get
there en time-r--as a matter of fact, we
pride ourselves that we were there two
minutes ahead of time.

.And then wc sat and waited
minutes for thn girls te return from
lunch. Ain't life

But they all collected, at least all but
one, and she was camera shy and just
couldn't have her picture taken, and se
steed by nnd watched the ether girls as
they voted.

These served en the jury were
Mnrle Griffin, 033 North Fallen street:

Owens, 430 North
street; Florence Stcltz, 3032 Dnrien
street; Betty Knewlnn, 1420 North
Eighteenth street: Deberah
4(U(i Large street, and Valena Drissel,

' 2344 North Carlisle street

BUSINESS PEBSONALB

WE PAID A WOMAN
t8.50 for a let of Jewelry has beenoffered for elsewhere; brine jour dia-
monds and Jewelry te us; we cunrantee ahonest cash value; established 18(13

THOS. R. LEE A CO.. 712 Walnut st.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Dl5ft? ACOK.E0f3 cg.'.tnSt'V,!05'01

Suite 2 second fleer, Chlids' Wsst

PEARLS beads rcstrung securely. 40c- -

French used exclusively by usCliagru Ce .1011 Chestnut. Rm.228 Wal 0857

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
WARTIT W. WIITH. 71T -- AX80T m$

f niTAniMn a -

50c ARSES.
--

AI."LEVir Oni'MX'fiS
SANSOM ST. ' ""
War Savings Stamps Purchased

TTtANIt i.kvvih. 310 Finance Rids-- .

FlIRNITUni: repairing,
l38. IMiMlure Rennvatlnl

27' K. Juniper st. v""
machines repaired; go anywhere

2111 N Hlth. Dla 1117: eves. DlaVHfinn

FUR chokers; $3 remodels your old fur Intea A Seidel. 123.1 Arch .1

rAI.SE teeth repslreu by dentil laboratory.any condition. $1.2.1 ssen w. flirnrd av.

H0BSES
NO OFFER refused: pair jeung horses. Iftnken th country, sell separate:
furmcr. 313 Falrmeunt

Ever Hear About GUbert's
Acute "Nc.se for News"?

CLINTON W. GILBERT is first, last all the time a
newspaperman the habit of instant daily reactions te

news, net with the leisurely, method of weekly or monthly
journalism, trailing the event with comment luminous, per-

haps, but late.

former editor of the New Yerk Tribune and new as
Washington correspondent of the Evening Public Ledger,
Gilbert's reputation for accuracy, integrity, fairness and lack
of bias has wen for him the confidence statesmen news-

paper readers alike.

, It's a geed habit te fellow an authoritative correspondent
from day te day, and particularly Gilbert, because he holds
the confidence of the prominent public men all parties,
the truth, takes no sides, plays no favorites. His thorough
training and personal acquaintance with the Natien's political
leaders give hima distinct advantage at Washington.

CLINTON W. GILBERT'S articles appear regularly in
the Evening Public Ledger. Keep well informed en the
news of by reading Gilbert's news stories.

"Make a Habit"

BUSINESS
LUCRATIVE BUSI-

NESS wanted
TIRB ever

required. .Write
Hc.it Ions te World Corporation.

SALOON
the

place

learn preposi-

tion?
llldg.. Dftllns.

WANTED from old tires,
"euthe Cater- -

POULT18Y electric
town; complete outfit

Immedlate possessien: Apply
lamuen.

RESTAURANT Camden,
pay-

ment
N

WANTED CON-

TRACT PARCEL DELIVERY.
R LY. fiO.-- i. LEDOER

FIRM can-

i'OOLROOM and
tnblea very

017
and

general
cholce any

eEle.

nt

P9t

In ether

mernlni

trailing

twenty

complex?

who

Irene Thirty-nint- h

Dcnihan,

she
$40

full

ever
and
method

Liberty

SEWING

choker. Kurtz

te suitave.

the

the
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smjvi5

fff. 4Hh t.J'et TKJlVrSIV

IRL .wmm'. wattrM Mrf ktinv

XiADT
KUiJH1"!. .?" nourJJKteJr.jiApply

IBM ieTmiimTriii wmH at
JS.b,.ree"tl, MiUrumr ne"e4 atlsnt;

NURSB --A. ceanMtMitinur ta ear, for 2
HaVrfenh4.-1.IAnh- u. lsinnv Ut
OPERATOnB wanlsrf. tevneelenreA nn ntaklfi

SMatl cni(a. am KItM ,.! aII.v .rf.best prlc. In city paid: tn en of the: best,
cleanest and- - brlttitest factories In th cttiri
tiier ar advantares here for operator tllii,camet b fejtnd in any ether factory. Miller
Bres. Ce;, 8, W. cer. Bread and Wallacetrt oend" Boer. - y

SALEaWOMEN Te sell leading make wash-Jln- r
machine direct te the borne 1 salary

aim commission; permanent position. Applrl
PVw!!,.n i 'l'l 10 A. M. Monday. Ther Elec-- t,"' ennp. ea B. 17th st.

vU'f

TBbBFHONB OPERATINO
WKKK AT THH BTAnT

GROWTH OF THE RUSINBSS
NECE88ART JO INCREASE

--;eun ePERATiNa tekck., If' red ar seeking- - a position, where permanence, advancement
, an I geed salary are assured
come In and ma'-- e application.

a If you ar undecided
com la anyway and. let. u show you

th advantage of werklnjr with us,.
Asksfer MISS STEVENSON

at 10J1 ARCH 8T.
THB BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

A1TRESS First-elas- s i waitress wanted byprivate family; refs. C 818. Ledrer Office.

WANTED MARRIED COUPLE sts
working-- housekeeper and house-
man; must be absolutely trust-worthy. intellUrent and nned:applicant will net t considered
without first-clas- s references; fam"y 0'A..a,I.u,,J.nem en 'Main Linenear Philadelphia.

M 728. LEDGER OFFICE

J

WOMAN I am looking- - for a particular type
of lady. Industrious., clean record, fair edu-

cation and icoed personality; these Qualif-
ications will secure for her a permanent con-
nection with, an Income that will meet her
hlthest expectations; advancement en merit.
C 820. Ledger Office.

General
rpUNO WOMEN, ever 17, desiring Oevt.' Hyplst positions, $120 monthly, write for
free list of positions new open. , J. A. Leen-
ard (former Civil Service examiner), 002Equitable Rids.. Washington, D. C. .

WOMEN Reliable concern wants women te
de first-cla- fancy werk: materials fur-

nished; liberal payt stamped envelope brinesparticulars. Underwood Art Ooeds Ce.,
Portsmouth. O.
TEACHER or college student, unusually

pleasant vacation position; salary $300 forno days; bonus also; chance for permanency.
Dept. T, National Heme and Schoel Assecla- -
lien, tsaiienai ui- - meg.. isbvv YerK.
LADIES solicit orders for silk hosiery and

rainceats: no capital or' experience re-
quired: salary or commission.' Field Mfg.
Ce.. Mt. Vernen. N. Y.
CLERKS, typists, rtenea-- quality for Uevtposition, writ for sample test Instruc-
tion parttralssr. p 14JJ. Ledirer Office.

HELP WANTED MALE
BRICKLAYERS WANTED

23 union bricklayer; report at ence: large
operatien: steady work. Mr. Weeden, 7th
and Longfellow sta. N. W., Washington,
D C. .
BUTLER and houseman, experienced, with

reference, white, married or single: In
summer employer will need laundress. P 033.
Ledger Office.
ELECTROPLATKR wanted: must 'be famil-

iar with hardware work; state; experience
and salary desired. Address the J. O. Wilsen
Corporation. Norfolk. Va.

MEN ONLY
Goed Jobs, en a big sales campaign for
rennsyivama vvun a nationally Known or-
ganizateon: drawing account of $3 a dny and
extra compensation; no experience necessary
only men with honorable discharges who are
out of Jobs and want an opportunity te land
permanent positions with a great corpora-
tion will be considered. Call at Roem SOI,
031 Chestnut at., and see Mr. Mulligan.

FOREMAN

There la no such title In our line of bus!
ness, but we want a man who ha at-
tained a position at least equal te that of a
foreman, who can qualify for a higher
position.
He must be a man who can mix withpeepe nne rraite rrienas ter the business
he Is connected with; pne who has earned
$230 or mere per month, whose only reason
for changing occupations is te get where
mero opportunities are afforded; he should
he evc: 25 and willing te devote himself te
learning n b'lslness unlike any ether In this
country, can anu see

WISHART
7 'Roem 433, 1011 Chestnut St.

GARDENER, single; greenhouse and veietable C 830. Ledger Office.
JOINERS WANTED

BO geed men; bring tools. Sun Ship Building
t,u.i .iici'tcti Ui

KNITTERS for deuble-rlb- flat
machines for making edgings.
Frledberger-Aare- n Mfg. Ce., 4600
N. 18th st., near Wayne Junction.

LOOK ME STRAIGHT IN THE EYE

If you can leek me straight In the eje andconvince me that jeu are a clean, keen,
ambitious, Innrst and energetic man, I will
consider jeu for a position where you cangrew In knowledge, ublllty and inceme: theopportunity H financial service with one of
the biggest concerns In America: coma In
and show me If jeu can measure up
big position. Call Roem 1228 M'ldener Bldg"
10 te 12 A. M. and 2 te 4 P. M.

MAN wanted who likes te make meney: ha.. .,..., ...I... w vni, nun pimrsciicwith some selling ability. Apply after 10.80
A. M Roem 8M Drexel Hulldlng.
MONOTYPE Want experienced cemhin,inn

monetjpo operator as working fereman:
medium-size- d plant: for shop.

N. Y.
sA i.km Ji Ar. a local corporation Is selling

i sinmi iMwi--i iis inviirrreu siuck tnreugn
Its own sales force; there being no fiscalagent, the full commission of 20 pet centgees te the salesmen; a mencan Jein the organization permanently and
make big money from the start. Apply 880
111.1 I..1.W. w,ii--i J V 1U ,1.

SAhisiaa vvun nntei. club and restaurantfollowing In Atlantic City and Philadel-phia, te represei.t leading New Yerk poultryhouse; give complete details as le past ex- -
iTiuiice anu eaiury expecieu. M 7I, Ledger
f)ffl e.
SALESMAN for large Bpertlng goods house;

must have rend cxpeiicnce. n live wire
unu ui iu uuie in msry ueiau. main age,
ciai ciivub anu invnuun exveriences. u 7Ledger Office,

OA AL u k$

rfl Tr 'VcVi.
tfv n &z " a& 1 --" .

,l:,f '.

. (.:i
lA. ,.

it ' .,

'7S: saI;iman:,
sa'lemn.n,

en capable of esllmatlng e wiring!
refsrene..- - M 01.' Ledger 0ee,

Aru
K"

'

- i w
stESMAN Exotllenfepenlni In 'Phlla. for

man - familiar with sceeuntlnr; And. bu1-n- ei

mMlMM te represent .nationally known
company j, wA future and Ntnrns assured
man who can. Invest one, month's ''t1ms te
earn our uuein. , 'van Delwen'yluiJ

t-- wnir7ii, lii wainur si.
'rr--

saLkbman vrxxrfiv
Th only building and leati association 148

tsars old) where prevision I mad e thatL. ait mmni m Ammih. h ihini are el
one matured and In the event of sickness ejJ
aceldsnt th monthly payment 'are . paid
for th member, desires the, nrie or a
nign-gra- a salesman te mitnes

If desli'jitfllcatlemi In
confidence. O 124. Ledger Office.

nAT.r.nurW tvrani. n. few a
alesmsn. with plenty of ambition and

leet. n !! fne a hauaa that ha
a ninety-tw- o rear' record, of never PilnJa aiviqerm or tn loistei ajeeusr in
vester' men)L wnicn nten us own

operation and a real preposition, which is
permanent ierrtne ruxnt man. uesniu
reeu graiwer na uec rww. ""' "",TW
detailed account of past receVd, nationality
and age. M tb Leaser uince

9 ft ... A
7 ...akaIa wlt . MfV .

pandlnjt business has. room, for high-clas- s

salesman! work dlgnlfled In th extreme and
eerninas xar aoeve cue --!. imm
opportunity for an industrious man who
seek a permanent noaltlen: en with execu
tive ability preferred. Call between 10 and
12 A. M 428 Land --Title mag.
SALESMEN Te sell leading make washing

machine j direct te the home; salary and
commission! permanent position. Apply Be-

tween 0 and 10 A. MTMenday, Ther Electric
Shep. 48 B. 17th St.
SALESMEN What will you be doing 8 year

irem new7 com te v mraiiui "'"
Wednesday between 8 and 8 P. M. and de-

cide for yourself! a big future with a sound
organisatien is wamn ler you.
SAWYER wanted for leg machine. Apply

Urvllle mprignt. uiaavvyne. Pft.

SECURITY SALESMEN

A dlvldend-payrn- g Pennsylvania Industrial
that will stand strictest Investigation
through bank, commercial agencies, etc.:
making a .product in fcmstant demand with
output, sold all ever the. United States and
Seuth America, la offering a block of Its
stock for expansion-purpose- s. If you are a
clean-cu- t pregresslv business getter and will
work In small town where tbe local banker
will net knock your preposition, drop In and
see me, 801-- 2 Franklin Trust Rid., 22. S.
Fifteenth street '
STOCK SALESMEN are making 8100, and

immni twr week sslllnr our big dividend-- " -- . it- "-- .. ";- - j i -tlSVAP. write xer pariicuiars hdu uuni n
oert. J. U. Aimer. Singer Bldg. New Yerk
city.

WANTED Married couple as work-
ing housekeeper and heuseman:
must be absolutely trustworthy. In-

telligent and refined; applicants will
net be considered without nrst-cla-

references; family of S adults: home
en Main Line, near Philadelphia.

M 720. LEDOER-OFFICB- .

WANTED '

We have a place Jn our organization for a
salesman who knows public utility and gen-
eral acceunting: who, has tbe qualifications
for maklrur geed In a large way: college
man preferred: fei a veung man with Ini-
tiative, enterprise and enthusiasm there I.
no better selling' opportunity In the cltyi
write me If you are willing te work hard
and want a berth where your earning power
will depend en your energy and ability;, com-
munications held strictly confidential.

C 731. LEDOER OFFICE.
General

LEARN A TRADE.
I'LL PAY R. R. FARE TO CINCINNATI

Complete Automobile and Tractor course at
lowest tuition ever offered. Send for my

catalog describing , In detail my prepo-
sition and why I'll pay your railroad fare.
Dig demand for Rahe Trained Aute Mechan-
ics. Cash In en our big Spring, and Summer
Business Act New.

RAHE AUTO AND TRACTOR SCHOOL. .
Dept. 22S. Cincinnati, Qhle.

QREENEWALD'S
EXECUTIVE'S ASST., expert reefing exp.
SALESMAN for trueks and wagons.
Assistant te department head, office details.
Yeung man, advtg. dept.. geed corresp'dnt.
Interviewer, experienced In classifying men.

SPECIAL
YOUNO JfAN for investment or working In-
terest In high-grad- e employment work; geed
sales and office training essential; only these
financially able te associate en profit-sharin- g

basis considered; applications by letter only;
an opportunity for the right man. 230 8. 11th.
BUSINESS SERVICE CO.. 1114 Land Title.
ACCOUNTANT Foreign credit and collec-

tion, cost and gen'l. stove foundry, $2300.
BOOKKEEPERS Yeung men. mfg.. $20-2-

CHEMIST DyestuRa, young man, 81300.
ENGINEERS (sales) Design concrete A steel
1TANAOER (sales) Meats. $0000 up: autos,

diversified products, $10,000; assistant,
catalog and sales letter exp., $30 up.

FOREMAN) Toelm'kr, brass mfg., $2300 up.
BTEnuuKarnma m c;cc;mv,p io-s- e

MEN wanted wishing positions firemen,
brakeman, colored train perters: large

Pennsylvania reads: write for Information;
112A-i20- (l menth: exnerlenea unnecessary.
Inter Railway. Dept. 2(18. Indianapolis. Ind.
WE TEACH TOU TO DRIVE AND REPAIR

AUTOMOBILES
$25 FOR FULL A COMPLKe COURSE $23
DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES. Open Sunday.
BATTLER'S. 1801 te IS Spring Garden St.
YOUNO MEN ever 17 desiring (Government,

positions. $130 monthly, write for free list
of positions new open. J. Leenard (former
civil service examiner), 002 Equitable ,Bldg,,
Washington. P. C.
MULTIORAPH OPERATOR De you want

stabilized salaries, better working condi-
tions and be. eve In Then write
I, A. M-- . 600 Flrmenlch Bldg.. Chicago.
$8 TO $10 day gathering evergreens, roots

and herb In the Melds and roadside; book
and prices free. BONTICAL, 174 West
Haven, uenn.
CIVIL SERVICE examinations. April-Ma-

many vacancies: salary siegu-tinu- u; sam-
ple test Instruction-particular- s. P 1422. L. O

FEMALE

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR Yeung lady,
competent operator, with 8 years' prac-

tical office experience, desires position where
services and ability will be appreciated.
C 814,vLedger Office. .

NURSE French girl, geed servant, wishesposition for small child. 272.' Brown st.

STENOGRAPHER, high school N graduate,
wishes position; 3 years' practical office ex.

S'HSP'V honest and conscientious worker.
C 709. Ledger Office.
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BELL Cresce Qiurininul n.i.u...' Ify. your custnm.e.. M.u'r'V
Your commissions paid i.,
s?fect ."ne?st .fev?i

. . ... ..,, Ainnsn. Ohl
AOENTS The Ronaenara i. ,t..,novelty ver produced. Played br XSi
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BELL til famous "
-- aprons, shopping bags and.'!i emn.i"in daily:
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seiim, .iineraytn jair. un. riasen ntra -

Alsf t: i--.I . J .iiuui in vsirn inwn aii-.- s

brass bids, iutei, b, n,w nffdally without canltal or 1
Qunmetal Ce.. Bit Ohl, Decatur in' .

WHY work for ethers town... goods, w. show .. S.?n.a.llwm nus. iimi"W.3F vfiyinin. National Sclent
orKierieii. . ux.i Mtin...., HinhMA.4 :"- -r.. ..av viiu, .

v EMPLOYMENT AOENCIMa
BUILD1NO TRADES are-sho- of 7SBrooklyn, N. Y. Large number of tnLABOR required:, union scale wages
Br cklayers,. carpenters, tile, marblepainters, plasterers. Inii,.. ,"
steam fitters, register-a- t once by nislil!
Ne charge. ASSOCIATED BUILDKM1K1NOS COUNTY. 2(1J s,ii- .. bi . un
MISS HARKINS, 20OI Balnbrldge'-coe-

ks.

Kill m ion. .ii,... .' -- ......, ,Hnruee n!T vuuhim,

"WANTED Competent white help incapacity: ref. ren. Hill) nainhrldn
B,.&.?A.RVET .1B.10-- R'ttenheuse sql.e i.cip euppiieq wanted, every i

Lt)ST AND FOUND

rr.,, . '"'""nation, leading. teJ
M" b'ae'et."Philadelphia about February 21. 1

be paid for cither cle, no qutlnn. adf5?3:rd. Hecicscher. Bias.Locust 8240.
coupons Lest or mislaid hv n ,

JSf ESMrJ&mrL aw i

Bheny Valley RailroadNes. 472. 1830a. isiie Ysiie .Se.JS
ment en these coupons has been stepptt
r cm iest. about 1:80 P. M.. en MeS

' " c.nesinei St.V'.'S5'. f.?8tn- - Rward It returnsd te .iwumt, at..
FUR filia4va4 .. .UvAt.7n--'.j"'Si.r-'y- A n"i"!
return te 210 S. 80th st. Reward.

PEBS0NAIS
IF YOU WANT te go abroad Jein th.

niecc psriy sailing juiy forBwltxerland. Passion Plsv ( ra.rates. Fer particulars write Miss Berths
eiuyer. ai vvestview si., uermantewn,

FOB SALE
HBATINO SUPPLIES W

WALL RADIATION 2300 ft. Amerk)
Sllgntiy usear an sizes.

TANK HEATERS. HI
ER8 OA8 COIL HEATERS. KtlPPl.l

Phene the J. P. WOOD HEATING COjl
Market 0127. naa 4II
nF.flKR and all kinds of office furniture f

Hm Tslnnd! mere than 300 flat.ten
typewriter desks, tables, chairs, nilaf
vices ana ewer complete equipment or t
description, reflnlshed and sold st
reasonable prices: free del 'very annrl
IIUQHES. 11TH AND. RUTTONWOOD.

OFFICE FURNITURE - Vi
t - if nT desks, safes, files, eahlntteisl
general office furniture, store fixture 11w hns. sll and sTrhsnss ?!

PATTEN FURNITURE CU. vi 1

t nrnTBT 070, 1127 ARCH ST. RAC81

PRIVATE HA1.U u ruiv.-niiuni- s n
ivory bedroom suite. 3 pieces: mahej

dining-roo- suite. pieces, and mahei
mhle: 'no dealers. Call in

after 7:30- - 4S11 Chestnut st.. first ftoer.Tj

SCHOOL DESKS new
Single

end
and

at lowest immediate delivery. i
CHAIR EXCHANJOE. (1TH AND VPllj

BREAKFAST NOOK suite, small sua;

colored glass, china, brlc'a-bra- 1703

mount ave.
nu.isDinicRA.TORS. meat grinders.

.1. vistars for grocery, meat sad 1... i.rirs stocks of above goods, ntwi
M handrThe.Hewe Scale Ce.. 418 ArcasW

d.mihire Lady dealer will sell print
rUrnllUlC a high-grad- e dining ani 11

nm suit: .great burgaln. Bc'ment JOU I

aiii-u-s-i iiur nntlra stock of new ssftsef'
sizes at half price or less: lack of spsal

new building. The Howe Scale Ce.. 41a Am
POOL TABLES bought, sold and repaM

Klefer. 820 W. Olrard Ph. Kens Ml

n,.Mi ntiis ejttera elff Darn
Phlla. Prlntera' auepiy. 14 S. Bth st 'I

ELK HEAD, meunted: spread or nersai
Ins.i price $751 worth line, a.-- aict

BTOBAGE AND MOVIMQ,

ONE MONTH FREE. ESTABLISHED Mj

THE EXCHANGE STORAGt
1420 N. 8TH ST.

emniniiPDi enhu. PiPKMVfl A MOV
??.?. ATJn 1NSPKCT OUR WAHEH0P

JANSSEN'S express nnd "teraga wantslei

or parts te or from New Yerk, BJ

Providence or peinis en rauie; '" "j
from -- " u v -
en moving. U10 W. JlenU

uiamena until

VICTORY STORAGE '
B208 .FILBERT. Phen Belmont V M

estimate, rurrs-sriwi- . ."iL.i : .. nerAn a cm nf 8870 IANCsLs Bu.ay et&vfra'KTbiuu
7JMJVttXJRtfmiiMmiPACKINO- -

AND TOOtSn
FULLY equipped machine shop "T Jall well, machinery, Bjacjdji
geed running, ore.ri - ;:. ,,,
tunnc apeciui iiviiiiw '7,,. , .sig

for precision werk:
fng 13.000 sq. ft. can be leased ler n

of years ac iebuhiv
Ledger Offlca.

WANTED
. :..., haii. iheff

U,we 2aU.lVriyrerwrlte;jl.. BwrjMfl
nn

fiAHPET OLEANINO.

WlFti&ilpairing, colors resterea. imuiii.
.r.a,.IVVSarirnir. AnYKBT"-1"-""- -

OF COM0!Wj
W NoA.fer

COURT
th5.teun,r rN.5fl

"Jfua K eed"V. Jan." ?,
. Trsspeen api""""' -r-:c-:.-7.. ir ass n
ta.X.tVnoiVCr'b1,euea'-re.r- g

Tgreund of desertion, cruji ".1treatment, anu inu.sm.." - fir lb,

SSiisssa?. '"4lenwhen' and 'where you "' '

Tr.ee and cost en. the Xia fBJ

IBM it you "O no c ""
eUrYNSURANCB MOTOR BgRg

1023 irUu-,U'- "' Jiri oral.
nee. Hld-r-. Spruce gnaa-.1-

IX ANT
TLKMKNTmxsm isia BTsWNnw -- "

V 4 "-- 7 V , ti3ftK& . i.. 1 "': IK i'm'L W tv 7 . " v
'laIi.WlJL'-rjsj- . .. ...

. - - . isms, ir i at .ir M4SMMiafea


